
 

   
 

Oxford Sailing Club, Farmoor Reservoir, Oxford. OX2 9NS 

Team15 is.........the windsurfing club revolution 

A nationwide network of windsurfing clubs where young people aged 16 and under can get 
together every week to learn new windsurfing skills and have a laugh with their mates on the 
water. Since the same faces come back every week, you’ll definitely make new friends as 
well.  
 
Team15 offers young people two opportunities; to be part of the weekly club sessions plus 
participate in the inter-club challenges where teams of up to 15 people aged 16 and under 
(Team15) can go head to head with other teams.  All clubs that participate in two or more inter-
club challenges are eligible to take a team to the National Championships in September.  
 
Oxford Zoomers currently has members from level 1 through to Youth National Squad 
Members so there really is something for everyone. Beijing Olympic Bronze Medallist Bryony 
Shaw and current RSX Skandia UK Men’s Squad Member Tom Squires both started their 
windsurf careers at Oxford Sailing Club. Tom can regularly be seen training at Farmoor 
Reservoir. 
 

Training 

The Zoomers meet every Thursday starting around mid-May to September from 18.00-20.00. 
Registration starts for 17.30 and all juniors should be fully rigged by 18.00 to be able to get on 
the water after a briefing. At this point we are not able to invite beginners; it is better to have 
completed at least one course. You can take your course at Oxford Sail Training Trust to get 
up to speed first. 
 
The club provides equipment, wetsuits and buoyancy aids, but bringing your own equipment is 
also possible. Costs are £10 without kit, £6 with your own kit. After 3 tester sessions Club 
membership is essential. 
 

Inter-club challenges 

The T15 inter-club challenges are really friendly events and the competition is pitched to cater 
for all levels of ability. Every Team15 zone will have four local inter-club events per year 
(one each in May, June, July and August). Inter- club events are one day events. Usually on a 
Saturday or a Sunday.  
 
The day starts off with a bit of real fun on the water to help break the ice then once everyone 
has relaxed a little and starts to enjoy themselves, various other challenges are set. 
You will sail with others who have the same size sail as you to keep things fair and there are 
prizes to be won - and not just by those who get top scores - so join in the fun! 
  
When you take part in Team15 inter-club events, it is a requirement that you are an  
RYA member; you will need to take your RYA membership card along to events. 
You can join online. (Usually £13) 
RYA membership gives you free third party insurance and a unique sail number  
 

http://www.oxfordsailingcentre.co.uk/
http://www.rya.org.uk/joinrenew/types-prices/Pages/howmuch.aspx
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Zone Squad 

For anyone wanting a place in the RYA Zone Squad attendance at the Zone Champs is 
compulsory. This is one of two indicator events that have to be attended.  

 

PARENTAL INFORMATION 

All club sessions will be staffed by fully trained instructors. These may be assisted by 
volunteers (parents or windsurfers), who have been trained by Oxford sailing centre staff. The 
Oxford Sailing club is registered with the RYA and it confirms to the safety guidelines issued 
by the RYA.  

Zoomers Administrator and Parent Coordinator 

Kathy Illingworth. kathyillingworth@btinternet.com 07704 106880 

As a parent of a current Zoomer and having first hand experience of the Zone Squad circuit, 
Kathy is a great source of information about junior windsurfing in the UK. Let her know if 
you’ve got any questions on how Zoomers is organised at Oxford Sailing Club, how Team 15 
and the annual inter-club challenge works ,or anything you’d like to know about the RYA Zone 
Squad and beyond. 

OSC Windsurf Secretary 

Russ Canning, Mobile 07767254972 

Having windsurfed for longer than he can remember, Russ is the Windsurf Secretary at Oxford 
Sailing Club and represents all windsurfing members in the club’s structure. He has a wealth of 
knowledge covering all aspects of windsurfing both within OSC and the national circuit 
(UKWA, LWA). So he is another great source of information if there’s anything you want to 
know.  

 

mailto:kathyillingworth@btinternet.com

